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of Rullly Wi reache1. This vote Wa
not after dnnor. There was nottakethe untidispute 08 to what the verdict

I

Ihould
hll0w

. I took but a moment to clear the
court room.

. After announcing that entence would be
t
r IcerrNl until Monday morning , Judge Smith

left the bench , The jurymen were
' conducted to the clerk'a offlee. where they

were paid their fel for seven weeks servlct
: then returned to the hotel.
; Samuel H. Dyer , the juror whose Inescame o nearly compelling 1 new trial

case , wilt not be taken home dntll tomorrow
morning , During the last tew lays ho has

take a turn for the bettor. and his condition
not as lerlou8 19 It was thought It would

be. ' On the nIl of hIs physicians , however
be wi be

month.
compelic{1 to remain In bed for at

, 11A'ltl ON HAYWAID'S IHIATIVES.
At the request of the attorney ! lIe.

. tense , none of the prlsoner's relatives were
, In room when the verdict was read Mr.

andtltMr. W. W. hayward the prlsonera
. jarents , were both prostrated at the end of

J the morning seulon. All through the pro-
gross of the case they have stool the strain

- well. hut the nearness of the end was too
'. much for them to contemplate. Adry hay-

ward
-

, has not ben In court for the last wek.-
He

.

lies been at various places In the cIty
still In the company of a deputy sheriff , but

: ho has nvoldl' the vicinity of the court

f .
room' :

.1 For two hours afer the verdict hall been
nnnouncei a people remained (us.

, - cussing the case on the sIdewalks and In the
roads nbout the court house and jail. The

opinion to ie that the ver-

Ilct
-

seemel
.: just , that truth hall pre-
, . VI1M. understood that the Inilsposlton of Mr.

Erwin Is realy serious Aler ot
his morning collapsed , anti
for two hours was almost unable to see. 1te

. . covering to some extent lie at once left fat
St. Paul .nftcr expressing to his associate .

John Day Smith , regret at being unavoidably
, absent this afternoon.

HOW TiE NFWS SpIMD.
A lesnger was In the court room with

hurry to the Ozark as soon
as a verdict was given Ihe left ns son as

. . the word "guilty" had fallen from the clerk's
lips. Hayward made a motion as though he

. would Intercept the boy , but he was not quick
. enough , the news hall spread In an thcrcd-

Ibly small Bpce of time . almost a mater of
seconds , result waS , a

, wild yell rom the streets tollt that It was
already the property of the multitude.-

Anioilg
.

the hleoiile congregated outside the
court house were Icveral hundred women , and
the seutment among seemed to be fully
as hostlo the men To Iustrate- the e nrve' and nonchal
accused . after hI had been taken over to the
jail . folowIng the retIrement of the jury , he

' ureJ te , one of the officers . with the
remark : "Let's playa game of cards on the

resul, " to which the reply was made by one
. deputes : "I'll come In there all play.

.
Harry , promise not to hypnotize rue. "

I, " The trIal has lasted almost seven weeks
: Court opened an hourearlier than usual to

, .' give Mr. Erwin time to close lila argument
. for the defense which had already lasted two

:t (ays.
' Erwin began by poIntng out that the loan

Harry Hayward 1111 to Miss Clog had
.' not ltccn attacked In the evidence except by

the word of Claus Illixt. The validity of
this loan was the citadel or the defense. It.
was evident that had the polce machine-
been properly set In mystery
surrounding MIss Ging's behavior would have
been solved and In a manner conslstnt wltlthe noble character of the girl. At
same time it would have relieved this-
"Innocent man from the charge under which:
he now rcsts "

Mr. Erwin then devoted himself to the
,' alibI and claimed thal all of Harry's time
b when ho was Involved by hillxt's testmony

had beoti satistatorily accounted .
r closing he said :

ERWIN'S CLOSING CRY.
"This Is the most monstrous persecuton In

; history. If you are . In obeience the
. pressure brought on you. teal down all

the rules of law ; I fanatIcism and the man-
strosity

-
of this alauce btween the perjurer

. and the to influence you. then
; tell your artisans to remove from all our
.

domes the statue of justC! Tell them to
put In her place a tlC Hag of Hell.
Take down you ; flag .. Uui Qag , your rejub-

: lie , the f d and white and blue ! Take It
down-the old fag of (reOdom-and bid your

t omers rear In piaca that pOlished . bla k
face of hellish perjury !!

. "You gentlemen of the jury , you are In
the hands of GOdI! No power can mal or
overthrow your verdIct. Beware you do not
betray the conscience of the nation. "

. I took Judge Seagravo Smith forty minutes
to real lila charge to the Jury He declared

' . verdict must be guilty as or
.
., not guiliy. If ' was charg It
* wapremodlatod ; the judge Intimated there-

could be no verdict of guilty less than murder
(, In thc fIrst de ree.
' . He continued : "To what extent the tie-

tee baa. Ilscredled Iiltxt's testmony Is for
,

you , gentemen. say. say testi-
mony

-
and you have a rIght

- to take Into consideration the condition of
Iflixt's mind that night I Is necessary for

; - you to be satsfed that Dlxt kieMiss Ging-
.t

.

(
, Second thl: ) rd .

p' . "I you retire you are satisfied that
killed the girl and Harry did incIte

you may proceed ; I not , do not consIder the
verllct further.

if harry did incite , your verdict Is

gui).. The state Is not relying on circum-

stMtal
-

evidence , but has the PosItIve tes-
: to prove that IilIxt killed Miss Giiig ,

r and thr positive slatement of Adry Ifeyward-
a' few days before the murder that Harry
saId he was going to ki her. This testimony
Is IIEO supI'orted , as must be . by circum-.t ptautlal evidence. You must decide how far
this evltheqee Is worthy of and how
far It Is corrobora

' tve. ' crelence of- an
' accomplIce must accepted with extreme

c btlon. "
-

The charge was very satsfactory to both
. SIdes and no exceptions werl . It was

generally conceded to be fair and Impartial.
t Tbu ruling passion of Harry Hayward was

t. 8rong In the presence of death. ' He placed a
' bet of $ tO this morning that the verdict

c would bo an acquIttal
' and that I would be

t. : reached inhido of two hours by jury
JUdge Smith stayed In the court rcorn an-

t hour . anti then. as no word came train the
t1 jury room , went home to dinner. 'rIte court

Was adjourned until 2 o'clock.
c hIAYVARD COOLEST OF ALL .
; When court reconvened the verdict was

announced A cooler man than Harry Hay-: . ward under such circumstances never
' lived , Ills dress Was Immaculate as

'f V usual , anti Ito' walked with the same
.h cnltvalol Irlde that Is one or his cliarac.

terlstcs to chair be has occupIed for
I weeks past. That lie euticipated

I ;what thg verdict was to be seemed apparentI In the angry manner In which ho threw his
'

1 bat on the attorney's table. The force was
f so great that a rent Was made In the crown
i

.
or the Ilcrhy.

Shumaker turned to his client and be
him to keep coolvhatover tim ouJht

. verdict"Don't show any IClp r , larry ! " sah1. "ThIK is not the I I inc to do . "
The Injunction had tie desired el. ct. Hay-

Ward
-

straightened out the sleeves lila
i .

lutung coat sat down. crossed his legs wel-
!facti the jury , lie was breathing so heavily
that breath was almost a goal , hit, tlLo passage tram the jai to the rourt room

: was through I hostile 1111 desperate crowll ,

and It was htrrieliy made. lie sat thereI

alhI the solemn sience of the big roomr scanning the faces twel. countrymen
J. !' one by one. as If to learn In advance whethert any ray of hope lurked behind their tmpas-

.slvenes.
.

' The jurymen lookcd stern anti
? . The story they hail. to tell could be readSR

IItheir faces . awl llaywanl knew hIs fate ho-

.f
.

fore a word was spoken No sloctators were
m' admitted. 'rime only persons Present when; . ,. the v rtlict was handed In were police olIl-

.cers
.

. aherll's deputies and] reporters besides
,the jUdg" clerks. Outside a howling. aux-

_ bus mob awaited the news and awaited It
i 'wlh ghoulish impatience.

. .
' 'Always reliable for the boat wprll-Dr.

' jico'a BallR Powder
,- - -

.
Ila", Thllvu aIko m-

sUE4TRICE I"II.
. Mar h L-Spocial( Telegram )

4

, -lugh hlllderback . T. II , Esex anti George
lirewater lIving east of thIs cIty , wpre the

, .
vIctims of harness thieves last night. lsex
rflorts one antI a hal sets gone , and Drew-

sn
.

.. Iwo eta Of and one let of sIngle
harness , a buggy robe suit bluket. Dlder-bAck Is the worst auffer r . til thieve tlk-' log A line set of carriage , one of

. heavy work harness , bridles , halters. hitch
reins . antI In tact everything lit the harness
IImt'e hi had about time Irezmilses. QuIte IdelegUon oX farmers from time ueigtmborho.d

* k spnt day In Beatrice , there being
Pety wel founded belIef that tIme w"rk-

WA

.
: a gang belonsln : here.

Ik
" 'M1"

. . . , , .
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TO REGULATE STOCK YARDS-
Homo Recommend a Bi FixIng Oharges

and Other Maters Pa ago .

DEBATE TOOK ON MANY SI! FEATURES

Cnnhlrnhlotrllony nl.1 Soma Personal
Atl80 Inlllf(( In hy Jnhen In

lIscur'iimmg the Uhil-Voto
lii Us l1'or.I-

.INCOLN

.

, March 8Specal.The( ! ) housa
spent nearly the entire day In commIttee of

the whole considering one of the fIve stock-

yards bills , house roll No. 38. I had been
anticipated that I stubborn light would be
waged on this , or anyone of the other fve
bills , and such anticipations were ,'erlnel .

Cole rustic a bad break by attempting to

saddle time entire responsibility for the hilt
on the republican party , but an analysis of

the vote shows that It would have had hard
shedding without the combined strength of

democrats and populists. Hothllutner , for
instance , a populist . tried to Insert an amend-
ment

.
cutting the !Irlcc of weighing ali yard-

Ing cattle from 25 cents 8 head , the pres-
ent

.
price , to 15 cents.

Brady asked and obtained unanimous con-

sent
-

, to Introduce a resolution to appoint a
committee to investigate rumors regarding
mismanagement or the penItentIary. The
reoiution was adoptel .

The house thel Into commIttee of time

whole to discuss the stock yards bIlls . house
rolls Ne 328. 9. & 5. 10 and 3b8 with Barry
In time chair. A iarliamentary riot imme-
diately

-
ensued over whIch bIll should be

first considered howard contending that
No. 55 wan first In order I havIng been
first ordereil to the general e. A motIon
wan made and lost to take up No. 55 , antI
the commltco fell upon No 328 Immedl-
at ly. was then considered by sec-
tons anti Howard moved to elIminate that

of sectIon 3 which provides that lIve-
stock Inspectors shalt be appoInted by the
governor on application of the stock yards
company. Howard wanted to strike out all
that portion which relates to application by
the stock yards . lie saId that time con1anleswould not make any such ,

sul tlnte was moved to strike out all of
cton . This motion was lost and How-

amendmentvas c3rrled. Section 3
was titan adopted as amended.

When section 4 was reachel a flood of-

amendments rolled In upon clerIc , Mieswanted the charge for inspection of
he reduced from S to 6 cents. lie sold that
the companies could make more on a car
load or hogs at 6 cents than they could at
25 cento , the old charge , on cattle.

BENEDICT BLISTERED TIlE BILL.
Benedict then saId that there to

ho an unjust disposition on the seemethe
house to jump onto the Omaha UnIon stock
yards simply because they were controlled
by a corporation. lie read a number of
Important details showing the magnitude of
the orgnnization anti the Immense amount of
capital Invested In the enterprise. lie sold
that the mere mention or the Important In-

dustry
.

Qf"'he stock yards was like shaking
a red rar at a bull. A tusilade of questions
was at Benedict. to' all of whIch he
was ready to reply In their order at the
conclusion of his remarlls Section 6 , which
attempts to 'regulate" the weights or hay
and corn sold to shippers , BenedIct com-
pletely

-
riddled. proving conclusively that

In ninny cases the bushel baskets In which
corn was delivered held more than seventy
pounds , and that the weIghts of bay were
fair. lie said the capital stock of the yards
was $5,000,000 , al of which was paid in . and
there was not dollar's worth of watered
stock In the corporation. At present the
yards were losing money. I required 100
car loads n day to pay expenses and they
were not ecelvlhg.thaf many. They had
neCr paId

'a dividendof overer cent.
They were- wlbln 10 or ' 15 cents a
hundrelor wbll. . the , larg.t . mar-

world 'was paylDg. stock-
yards at South Omaha had been of great
benefit to the state and raised the price of
cattle In every portion or the state , and were
In competton wIth all the larger corpora-

line. This question had lately
been before the Mlssou1 legIslature and a
committee had been sent to Kansas City to
investigate charges against the yards. On

'March 4 the committee had reported and
found that the yards were well conducted
and the charges were dropped In the
lature. legs-

Smith Inquired of Benedict how much the'South Omaha yards 'were charging for hay
"Twenty dollars a ton ," replied Benedict
"Thaw much does the corn you are feed-

Ing
-

cost ?"
"Sixty cents a buhel "
Queston by MIles : "How much can I buy

Omaha stock yards stock for now ?"
"At par. "
"Why are they losing money now ? "
"Why are we all losing money at this

time ? "
"What Is the average of corn and hay red

In the yards ? I have proof that they reed
more Ulan you claim I have proof that as
high as three bushels of corn are red to a
carload or liege. "

" 1 do not deny exceptions to time rule. I
say and am able to prove It , that the aver-
age of corn and hay to a car of hogs and
cattle Is one bushel of corn and 100 pounds
of hay. "

.

HOWARD KNOWS THE INCOME
Howard prefaced a speech by stalng that

he was aware that what ho lay be-
half

.
of this bill 'ulight retard llegislation( on

the maier. Still , he fel moved to speak , anti
say that was wiing a cbr-

10ratol shoulll make at per cent
capital . but lie know that the cor-

poratlon
-

known as the Omaha Unmon stock
yards was making n great (heal more. In
his opInion there was a demand for fame
lcglslatlqn correctIng known abuses In these
steele yards.

Rlcketts said that these stock yards were
In no sense a monopoly. They were on a
lIar with hanlls. If a man did not think
lie receIved interest enough at one hank lie
was at liberty to go to another , Howard
asked him If there were not laws regulating
printng. htlcketts replied , yes , legal prlnt-
Ilg.

.
. slot private buslnes These corn-

petitions regulated prices , and It a shipper'
was not pleased wIth hi5 treatmnent In Omaha
he could go to come other nsarket

lurch saId lie disliked to take any position
Intagonlstc to Omaha , time most Important
Inll pouIous city In Nebraska , a city
which lie vIsited oftener thal any other point-
In time state , 01(1( In which un hall more
person-1 friends. le went back to time

the articles IncorIloratol or time

Omaha stock yards anti bull U (an argument to time elect that
were not worth the of the caphtaliza.-
tion

.
. lie accused time yards of being the

most IJOwerfll. far reaching and monopolstc
or any institution In time .

Burch110 IIECUslng time stock yards
per , avere cetll ! In a lick
or two at tIme packing house In Issue not
germane to time questIon and which was not
under dIscussion.

At the conclusIon of Durch's speech tIme

conmmnittee rose , aske4 to sit again re-
ported ali the report was adopted

TIme hQusl then took a recess until 2 I' . m.
COOK GETS IllS PAY

Two reports were presented In time afternoon
from tito commIttee of three. Chapman . Judd
anti Thomas who investIgated the matter of
the two old veterans. Cook and Thornton ,

claImants for salaries front the lat of January ,

1s9 , for servicEs lii 1IIItoni to which they
were not appolnled speaker. The
minority report of Thomas , chairman or time
committee . was almolt Identical with that of
the majoriy report or Chapuman anti Judd
'iho Is to the ,effect that Cook
Is entItled to pay from January I , and that
Thorton Is not . hI report also shows that
there Is a gael representatIon of old soldiers ,

or their dependents , along the enspioyes
The majority report vas adopted

The house then went Into commitee of the
whole to consider house . . the
stock yards bm. wIth Casper In the chair.

Johnston of Dougla took the floor In oppo-
.sitlon

.
to the measure. and made 1 ringing

speech. At its lncet on Howard Interpolaet
the remark that the genteman
dldn't know what lie wa Fb3ut With
dcitberate sarcasm Joluuton Imple Howard
upon time point of the folowing :

' 'hB genhlemnan Sap It Inclined to
estimate time genteman rroUUougla by him.
selt Tit genteman frlm Sarpy has auth-
deuly .bcovereJ Mr. Paxton needs re&-

u't.A

-

L

. . ' . , . ,". , . . - JI l . ' J- I

hating. But he did not snake the discovery
until Mr. Paten hall Isert d the old sinking
ship of democracy al11 carrying a torch
In the ranks of republicanism. "

JOHNSTON FO.LOWED 'EM UP.
Johnston proceedC to the banking

farmer from , hlurch . and the Olorfarmer from Sarpy , Howar had
that what the neglected to do
two yens age It had now become their mule-

Ion to accomplsh." %' to time question of regulat.-
ing

.
business enterprises . why does not some

Intercstelmemblr move to get a bill through

Llnl'l hotel charge no more
than 10 cents ?"

"I wish they would ," ejaculated llsirgrove .

"Timo gentleman from Clay comes from a
county largely impregnated with populism ,

ali lie has Imbibed many of the populstc
regulating ideas ,"

"We don't want him ," interposed lorst ,

populst.
nl glad of it , for it Is evident that the

genteman from Clay has now come to time

the ways and must take his posi-
tion

-
with the republicans. "

TIme speaker contlue to show that there
was as much rason regulating the price
charged by hotels as for attempting to run
time Omaha stock yards from the legislative
halls or Llacoln. Johnston severely arraigned
Iiimrch for lila lack of reasons advanced why
this bill should pass. The lurden of proof
rested wIth Burchi Howard . to show
why such a bill should be passed. They werlon the defensive , not the stock yards com-
Ilany.

-
.

"May I ask the gentleman a questIon ? "
saki Burch

"When I complete my argument.
"Hut I think It will this mo-

mont. "
"Tho genteman from logo has a gel

memory , wi be just as pat In time

ruture. "
Johnston dwelt on time obnoxious socialistic

alli populetc features of the measure and
IEprecatel tenor or such radical legIsla-

. voint hiavlik rose to a floint of
ormier that the gentleman was making a
campaign speech The chair informreti Hav-
Ilk that the gentleman from 1)ouglas could

make any such argument as he wished , add-
log that one could always tel a wounded-
bird by the flutter of' its . Johnston
demanded , and In this lie secondell n previous
motion by Benedict , that a committee be an-

iolnted
-

I to visit the Omaha stock yards and
make 1 fair anti reasonable report. In con-
Clusion

-
time speaker drew attention to time

ihliberal anti unreasonable features of time

measure , a measure aimed at an Industry
which im1d been time pride of the state and
an advertisement that In great measure 01-set the blacl eye receivEd by time stories
( peddlel abroad by Indiscreet per-

sons.Cramb
ef Jefferson made an energetic

speech , In sshlch he claimed that there should
be adivision of profits In the cattle busIness ,

and that the farmers wanted only their
rights .

MILES HAD A WORDS
Munger then called for the reading of the

amendment under diecussion , which appeared
to have been lost sight ot. The amendment
1) ' Miles , reduces the price for and
yarding imogn from 8 to 6 centto Title

I

brought Miles to his legs. lie said he re-
spected

-
time gentleman from Douglas for

stamsdlng tip for his constituents. Ho pro-
posed to do the same thing , and said that It
was a new Idea that the people had not the
right to regulate corporatIons.

Howard then proceeded to wade Into Bill
Paxton In a most energetic manner . and
involved the name of John McShane , who he
said , had bought lila way Into congress Tile
speeches had dried so for away from Ihe
amendment that the chair
said lie lust rule further debate on these
lines out of order.

Sutton of Douglas said that lie dil not
believe that there was a stock , large
or smal , that was nulting any money.There

' . 60 per cent of the stock cornIng Into
time Omaha yards that there was four Y0Iago. He belIeved that many who had voted
for the maximum rate bill were now sorry
for It In the light or recent events , which
showed that so many railroads were ,bank-
rupt

-
and In the hands of receivers. Now

was 1 poor tIme to attempt to reglstegreat busIness enterprises whIch
'crelit and a profit to the state. .

AOL Hithcock
_ said that 'he . ' rsptmbil-

cans would wba the pops had failed
to do two yeas ago pas 8' law regulating-
the Omaha ' yards.

The amendment of Miles prevaied. making
the charge for weighing cents a
head. .

Sutton of Pawnee tried to rIng In nn
amendment makIng a, charge for switching
cars but did not succeed. There Is at
present no charge made for switching cars
and time amendment was regarded as an
absurdiy.-

Rothleutner
.

wanted to reduce the prce of
weighing and yarding cattle from 20.to. 16
cents a head. It Is now 25 cents and the
bill . as drawn , provides for 20 cents. Roth-
leutner's amendment went by the board
Time bill was recommended for passage by
time committee.

REGULATING THE COMMISSIONS.
House roll No 9. by Suter to fix commis-

sions
-

for selling live stocl In the stale was
then rushed through recommended _ for
passage. It provides that it shah be unlaw-
ful

-
for parties selling stock to cimarge more

titan 40 cents per head for cattle , $5 for
Image , single deck cars , and $8 for double
deck cars ; $4 for simeep . single deck. and $7
for doubie deck cars. On the question of amend-
Ing time bill to permit anyone to sell lIve-
stock In time Omaha yards Barry saId that
no one could sel stock either In Omaha or
Chicago unless was a member or the LIve-
Stock exchange of those cltles. ,

Benedict disproved this by the sworn state-
mont of Mr. Spearman of Snrpy county , svho
had sold stock for over twenty years In time
Omaha yards and had never ben 1 member
ph the stock exchange. There was a. close
vote on time motIon to recommend time meas-
ure for passage , but It prevaied , 37 to 35.

TIme committee then and reported.
Benedict moved that time report bo not can-
currell

-
In , but that a committee of five he ap-

pointed
-

to visit the stock yards antI report.
A motion to table was lost , as 'was also Dene-
diets motion for a comnmmiittee.

VOTE IN DETAIL.
Folowing Is the vote In detail on time 10-ton time report or time comnmitteo ISas It related to house roil No , 328 :

Yeas-
Aahmby . (ltitimrle . Ortonharry , hlahrgrove , Ierklns ,

teck. Hiler. Iollmln ,

IN' . , leOlnglOn ,
I ' . harrison , Ih'hlrll ,

Iroculon , ll'hik , .!Iruklw , Higgins , ltatldy.
I , Ilorat , !Irownel Itthleutner.
lurch , Howard , , ,

1U11. huh , . Scott .

Johnsn .SChlckctantz( Lancaster ) . ( Nemalma ) , .
('mthn Jon :. :Snmlthm .
Campbell . Kall Sodorman
Carlll, I"nnglorsl , Spackmuan ,
'aspar . MIIlson , Svencer

( haplnn , . Suter
tm4. . SIcFuldcn . SUlon. 'rnmmh, , a1tNmmt . Illwnee ) ,

UIvlcs , Mcvlcker, TInnl8 , ,
' . Myers ,Iclnnc ) Y.11 10usel ,

(' , Miles , ,

mly . olhrmnn , Wilder .

U.lr, Mung , Mr. Speaker-TO. '
iOrhiih 1,

Nays-
'lan , hfarte. RlcIcetis ,

Jemmflea. SuttonIlnc"lc. Johnston , (Iouglaaj0.)
( 'row. ((1)ougha ) .

I.'rlz ,

Absent ali not otng-
11"n

-
, I UII Shook .

U.ch r , Jenlcl18 , TImrne ,

Ulrnrl' . . < , ",
art .

lul: ( Dge ) , IImbor "., 'er.
. . , 7lnll (JohI80n) .

( lnwo )', lU'fe8 , , .
11118 , lohlnson , (SIerinan-O. ;

rol call was then demnantleti 01 the
motIon adopt time favorable report or tIme

comumittea of time Whole on house roll No. 9 .

Suter's bill to regulate the comnmniaelon deal-
ers

.
of South Omaha , This carried by a vote

of &7 to 23. Time house then adjourne until
10 a. mu. Monday.

Tot )': .tIILV 1O BEGIN Tit bllTINO.-

Sculin

.

lulJe.t. tintS its Fiial "tJouru-meu
-

! . Not Yet at hli.ut, . .

LINCOLN . March 8Speoimtl.The( ) eon-
ate commenced its forty.slxth day this morI-n! with feverIsh evidences that something
was to bdone The members begin to realIze
that their pay Is to be legally terminated
In fourteen daYI. and whatever they do be.
tween now Ind end of the sIxtyday lmitmust be done quickly.

This most notable pIece of work undertaken
In the morning session was the effort to
secure the apoIntmneni ot a sifting cOlmlt-
tee. The project for I sitng comnmlttee
lies been under discussion the Cavorlemidnight senatorial caucuses for
two nImts . and when this morning l'ope
moved for the appointment of such 1 corn-

. . . . .
. . . ,-

.- - _ ..- - . ---- - - -

mittee , to ccfIs ( of nine members , I was
generally be bef thRt 1 majority the
senate was to give Its asont . The
effort failed , however.

When the .motion was made McKtisson
moved that tl l - fber be limited to seven

Crane " Inasmuch ( a si-suggfllh1"thatlog combined powers
all the senate commitees , It should-
thereforo be 1 ' . lt , a the ju-
diciary

-
was up or

nine comnlrc'hlch male
McKesson seemed convinced by time state-

ment
-

and wltMrw his amnendmnent-
.MclCoeby

.

Upt Il was too early yet
to appoint a siftink committee . The senate
had hardly got''O' n to contintious work. A
rew night ses"lolf.aDI ft few days of hard
work soon away much of the
business peDlnl before Ihe senate. Every
senator In foor expected to be hero at
least three longer , and if any Ben-

ntor
-

thought to get away sooner ime would
be the worse disappointed man on emirtlm.

lIe asked the senate to walt at least one
week before appointing a sifting committee
and let thmirty.three senators transact tim
business of the session instead of deiegat-
big their authority to seven or nIne mem-
bers.

-
. The motion , he declared , canto one

wcelt too soon ,

Pope sold that hIs motIon for a slrng
comnmnittee came later this session
usual. Time chair need not appoint the co-
mmie

-

Immellately. If (deemed necessary ,

the announcement of
the names of time nine commItteemen until
some tIme next week

01 a yea and nay vote the motIon was
not agree to , but fourten senators votIng
In Is .

INVESIGATIONS PROVIDED FOR.
The resolution providing for a committee

of five to investigate the charges of cruely
at the state penitentiary was
Crane and agreed to

Wright offered a resolution provldlnl for
a of two collators to ICt time

house committee for the Purpose of InquIr-
Ing

-
Into the officIal acts or Joseph Garnenu ,

World's faIr commIssioner from Nebraska.

Hacl wanted to know why such a com-

mitee
-

desired .

Spreher sold that there vs a general
Impression that under Garneaui's manage-
ment

-
Nebraska's exhibit at time World's fair

hal ben a failure.
explained that there were many

reasons for an investigation. It was known
that Garneau hal purchase $8,000 worth of
furniture and the state only
$200 worth Most or the fine desks and
furnIture . he declare had round their way
Into Gurneal's , and I fine piano pur-

by state timid ben given away.
The resolution was agreed to and the

lieutenant governor appoInted as members
of the committee 'Wright and Dauer.

. After listening to a number of commitee
and placing senate file No. on

final passage , thesenate agreed that when
It adjotmrnetl title afternoon It should be
until Monda )' . The senate then took a recess
until this afternoon

After recess the senate went Into com
mnittee or time whole , with Bressler In the
chair to consider -bIlls on time general file.
Senate file No. 6'was taken up and after
somB discussIon indeilmmltely postponed. Iwas Introduced by' Crane and was for an
act to authorize county courts to require
executors and administrators to pay and
deliver to sold courts money and certain
personal property .remaining In their poe-

accounts.
session after tC,

, flal settement of their

Time oil InspCl ;1bl was then taken up ,

amended sOI1e ali agreel to .

alter which , ce4iate unU 2

o'clock Monday aftrnoon..

'MINOR CLAHI FOOT VI hiGh .

Wld Animal IYlln lel ,md Simnrlff4' Fees
.ltccornthetuhd'i for i'a-mmmrmmi.

LINCOLN larcl 8Speclal.The)

committee on ls, . In house roil No.

612.mbodlel stn1e6f the bills against the
state which It recommends to the tender
consIderatIon at"

them. house member. This
bill does not hWlu41 or th ;clalms for
supplies any use ot the logic-
lature. I comprehends the claims
for bounties wild animals and officer-
s'feefor onthe u fugitives from justce.-
These.

.

, ,' )alls fo!
apIo a pretty suoL Ther

:

are. 72 claims th bounty 'oftereI'
state for the destruction of wldl ) animals
ranging from $2 In Colfax countYto 1.66In Custer count . Time

uted among the veral ' counties as follows :

Burt ...... . .S 14.00 'Ganeid ... ,.. ; 63.0. ..... 26.09 Gage ....... 12.0.. ,.... 6.01 Giant ....... 1.0maine ... . . .. 3OJ harlan ..... .

Box Otutte .... 200 How r1 ..... 9.00

comrax"-. . 2.0Kimbal ..... 803.0Clay.. .... . ....... 15.0Custer ...... 1.6610 KeIth ....;. 1.0Cheyenne ..... 31S.O Loup ... ... 35.01Dnwgon ..... 4.0Madison ..... 15.0Dakota ...... 120 i'ieree ...... 24.0:Douglns . ..... . flock .... . . :.. .
Dixon ....... 3.01 Sherman ..... : . .O-

O'uml ...... 821.00 Sheridan .... 8.0Franklin ..... 9.0a Valey...... 1.00
'ronter ..... 7,0 , .... 1.0. .. ... 92.0

The claims for time return or fugitives from
justice are heavy , as well as those for con-
veying

-
prisoners to time penitentiary and its-

vermilo
-

reformatories at Kearney and Geneva-
.Douglas

.

county heads the list very naturally .
time claims of SherIff Drexel aggregtng
200315. Lancastyr county
claims for Sherll Miller to the amount of
128810. Sherll Kyd of Gage county asks
for 695.33 Sheriff Harris of Adams
county 47040. Nearly If not ever sherlIn time state bas claims on
heading. The claims for conveying prison-
ers to time penitentiary are not so numerous
as the approprIatIon for this purpose was
more nearly sufficient .

There are two claims for time expenses of
time three agents of th audltor's 'department
appointed under the law of two years ago
providing for the examination of the books of
the county treasurers of the state. The bigave each or time examiners $ I.500 per ,

hut made no provisIon for time payment or
theIr expenses. The committee on claims
recommended the payment or $ & 01.60 to C.
A. MeCloud anti 613.02 to N. Fodrea.

There are over 1.100 separate items of ap-
propriaton recommended the claIms eons-

roll No. 6t2. and the commIt-
tee

-
has hardly made a beginning.

FFA" VIES OIII1TOCK. BILL,-1' revisIons of limo Measure Iecommendel
for h'nsaimge Yesterday ltftarmmnomm.

LINCOLN March 8Speclal.hiouse(

roll 328 , by Jenkins , the stock yards bill ,

recommended for passage by time committee
of time whole , opens the case wih time pre-

amble
.

that all stock yards opened or organ-
Ized under the general' corporation law or
the stat'e or by special charter are declared
to be publc marllets.J :

provlles that all persons , cor-
perations or com 1111 les dealing lt such
steele yards [hal imave'thto same rights nhd
privileges al'other persons or corpora-
tions

-
, all mme ) !! privileges granted or

conferred upon 'rsons or corloraton ,

either Ilrecly oiYJJ , shalfrom any p corpora-
o.1lion. ;

Seclon 3 authorizes the governor to ap-
number of competent persons to

Inspect live stock at the yards and deter-
mine

-
what stock Is unfit for market , amid

have time tame reimmoved All persons except
those appointed for time nurimoso are pro-

hIbited
.

from acting In time capacity of 1m-

mspecters.
-

.
SectIon . prescribes time price for yarding

and weighing stock.
Section 5 makes It unlawful for any stocl

rards corporation 1i.m company In the Itato
phargo for graInpd hay more than double

lmo market price l # time village or city wher-
en

.
[ thin stock yarils aye located.

Section 6 make.1t ."nllwful for proprietors
pr stock yards Iojtijlyer 01 sel less than
2,000 poupds pf hmyfcr a ton less tlmsn-
eeveimty pounds time Ear or fY-Ilxpounds of shelofPt.n a bushel

than sixty ot wheat or timirty.two
pounds of oats tori; a . pshmel.

Section ' mnakeeit unlawful for proprietors
:f stock yards to' prohibit time owners of dead
stock In the yards to sell to any Ileron to
,whom saId owners may desire to sell time

.sale. penalties' for violaton of any of time
proVisions or the act less thln $ G-

Oner more than $100 for the first offense , not
less than $100 nor more than $200 for time

second offense and for eaqh subsequent of-

fense
.

not less than $ snore than $500-

.11

.:9.nor
lIe alt Etikhmrim

ELKIORN , Ntb" , March 8.Speciai( )

are Innounclng time wedding or-

Mr.. GeorgI Ennis of Ashland and Miss SUlle
David of Waterloo Time event is scheduled-
to come 01 tim this cIty next Thursday mit

the home Mrs. Wilam MorrIson , 1 sister
or the bride-elect.

. . , .. . , . - .- - .- --. - - - ' -- .- ' - - - - - -
. - - . _ .. . .

There is but ONE and only One

True Blood Purifier
Frorrilnerit-

lyir
JJT-

oday
The Public Eye

arid that One Is

Hoods Sarsaparilla
. .

These letters tel of Wonderful Cures by Purified Blood.

1'
Time worM has novcl seen such utarWe thougbt her doomed to prmanent faied toatfordmuch relict . A few months

vollotia cures accomplished by any blndnes. suffered plln ago commenced taking Hood's Sarsapar
medicine but Hood's SaFsSIIlV'hIln. kept held burled In the pillows most rla and the trouble lies entIrely dlslp- :

The secret of its success is that it is of the Limo . Ilight was admitted to the plared. " Mus. 11. W. DUSUNELL , Lyon
the best blood ptwitler cmi' producel1. room she would cry as I burned wIth a Brook , Oxford , Now York.

It Is kinOover all foi'mns of msci'oftila , bet Iron. As site badly run down wo
Blood Polso-

n.I

.
t'heum lld nil otlior blood dlsenses. though before contnuing the treatmentsal is the only medicine of which cnn wo try to buid up lystem and II became poIsoned with Ivy. Iwould

.
"
'

be : IL CURES by muldug pure , renew her strength. We began giving her break out on me , sprIng and . I had .
rich red blood. Read these lettl's : Uood's Sarsaparhilmi. Biso commenced to doctors but was not relieved. Iwould

break out Into sore end pllllcs) ems sue

Saved Her Sight Improve Rapidly and form senbis. I Ithad not been for a_ and by the time she had finished taking neIghbor recoissmemmdlug hood's Smirsiopa-

Another Wonder Performed by the first bottle wo were able t remove the rla to one I do not think I would bo alIve

Hood's Sarsaparliia. bandage and found that she could bear day. I used two bottcs'last fall and three
the Ighhnd that the sight was retuning , to his spring nnd It bas cured one. "

My little girl HRtell now four years much to our delght : She took several PnANCs A. PAYEF Mlshnwaka , md '.
old. Two years ago the grip. After 'bottles and then was as well RS ever . It Is A Curod.Baby Boyrecovery her eyes grew Inflamed and sup now a since and her eyce-
purated.

'

. For over 7 months nba hadto' I have used several bottles of nood'e
,

have her eyes bandaged and stay In a dark Are Permanently Cured. Sarsaparla for my little boy , three years
She can perfectly has had no sIgns of who been troubled with eczemarooe. The family doctor and an oculst sc 1 ofsgo , hal

dId everything possible. She did not unany further trouble and Is in every respect very badly.l It lisa entirely cured isbn ,

prove and even grew worse. At llst after PerfectlY healthy. We have great faIth In therefore T rcoiimmentl It to all mothers
six months ho gao us the discouragIng hood's Sarsaparilla. " W. H. Bti'rrEoswhohiavochultiren suffering from eczema. "
opinion that the corneaof one eye was do- FlL19HRtngSt. , Detroit , Mleh. BInd . PETER A. JohNsoN , Canbury St-
n3troyo

-
Snit Rheum Cured tOl , New Jersoy.

'

And Sight Entirely 'one. IThrc winter ago salt rheum broke Hood'mm Sarsnpnrlhla Is sold by all drug- .j
That It ,'adoubtful If she would ever bo out on my hands and became very trouble- gIs. $1 ; six for ?5. Prepared only by '
able to see any with the other , as the sight some , making large sores. I eaw several C. I. Hood & Co" , Lowell , Mass. I 110S-

was rapidly being destroyed i that also . doctors and tried various reme ica. but all sesecurative powers .
Hood's Purifies Peculiar )

Sarsaparila The Blood To Itself I.

buy any other. Insist upon having Hood's Sarsaparia
-
TOLD CONFLICTING STORIES

Alleged Train Wreckers Trial Takes au
Interesting Tur .

FARMER LONSDALE ON TIlE STAND

Test es Ihat nAvis Acted SuspIciously and
I 1ttltat1Io Rotmil& il uim ln Ills Jm-

ploy for time PUrl>80 of
Causing Ills Arrest.

LINCOLN , Neb" , March 8.Spclal( Tele-
gm'arn.-Farmer Lnsale ,WIS prIncipal
witness examined this morning In the Davis
murder trial. His testimony was to the effect
that ho owns the farm on which the wreck
of the ock Island train occurred , and that
ho suspected that Davis was tile guilty party
and offered him work In order to keep him
In the vicinity . 'He said Davis hal told him
0110 story , and Detective Malone another. He
had examined time scene or the wreck and was
of time opinion that It was the work of human

'agency. Iwas also brought out In his testi-
mony

-
that he Is one or time claimants for the

$1,000 reward offered by the company for the
conviction of the perpetrator of time wrek.-

Lnsdale
.

said that Davis had staid on hIs
farm until arrested by Malone. Davis had
once told wItness that ho was aboard the
wrecked train , having got on at Rokeby. On
cross-examination Lonstiale said that although
Davis load told Malone , not a half hour after
ho related the Rokeby story , that he was at
time colored club house near the llncoln hotel
when lie heard of the wreck , time witness had
not toll Detective Malone of the conflicting
star . Lonsdalo was closely planed down at
this point , but lme stoutly deniM having told
the detective of the suspicious story notwith-
standing

-
tile fact DavIs had told Malone time

club house story In Lonsdale's presence
Lonsdalo has ben considered time most Im-

portant witness for time state, but lila testi-
mony

-
In certain partcularsvas evidently-

viewed with .

rank Rollins , who helped to chop out
Postal Clerk Cherry went to time wreck with
tIme Saxtons , Had notced time displaced rails-
.hut.could

.
not say Ilw out of positIon any

of them were , It was shown on cross-exam-
motion that witness hall testified at the coro-
ner's Inquest that he had passed close enough
to Davis In going down to the wreck to brush
coats wills him , whie on time direct exansimma-

In title aworo that imo was notton to him than four reet.
Miss Letty SeMel Iccompanlell Mrs Cow-

den to tile wreck and did what sin could to

releve time victims . Returning home she
an envelope containIng three pases hI-

longing to Postal Clerk Cherry. Sue hall

give time passes to ion : father on returning
homo.

Undertaker Roberts deEcrlhed time position
of time'thispiaced rail and Identified ,

monlley wrench , anglebar and fislmplatest-
urmmeil over to him by Telegraph Operator
Merrili. He hall hl'hled to get out time tie
used In evidence and brought It Into town on
an engine. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SEED OlN J:01: UUI.T CIUN1
u'NoUl CItzens Orgaimize for tIme Icnclt of

time .''1111' .

O'NEILL , Neb" , March 8.Speciai( )

Several of time leading business men or this
city have organized a board or trade and
are In communicaton with simiar organlza-

tons In Chicago and St. Luis to find upon
terms seed can be recured for time rarm-

ers of thus county It Is estimated that It
svlil take about 100 carloads of grain to seed
the county , In about the folowIrg propor-

tions
-

; Qats 50,000 bushels ; wheat , 16,000

bushell ; corn5.000 bushels and 8,000 bushels
of potatoes Wles seed Is secured In some
manner several farner In time

county who will be unable put a crop
timla season

Time board or supervIsors met Tuesday and
canvassed time vote east at time election last
IFriday upon the imropositlorm to bone the
county for GO.OOO to purclmnse .

The folowing Is the official vote : For the
bontr , ; , 1,493-

Ihoisslrh ii. Jhlgimimmy ( Sass withi time Jury ,

BEATRICE , March 8.Speclal Telegrammi-

Time

, )- hlobeiinan bigamy ease was given to
time jury at 2 oclock this afternoon , and time

belief was general among spectators that a-

verliet favorable to time defense would be
returned wIthout delay , but up to a late
hour tonIght time jury was still wrestlIng
wIth the case. The defense set up by Mrs-

.Ilobelman
.

was that when she married Moses
Elliott sue was still the wife of Stephens ,
bier first husband , frommm svlmorn sims after.
ward obtained a diyorce5 hence the second

.

svarrlage was not valId antI no cruise was
committed when she becanie the wife of
Fred hlobelnian ,

MACCstISE1IS TO 1000SL A StATIO TENT.L-

'onvemmtlomi

.

mit Llmmcomn Attontiad uy Repr-
eseimtmstlve

-
from Sevcnty.Two rimts.,

LINCOLN , Maccit 8.Special( Telegram. )

This morning in tue Halter block the first
annual convention of the Knights of the
Maccabeos convened , with 150 delegates pres-
ent.

-
. The object of the convention is time perma-

nent
-

organization of a state tenti Deputy Cam-

mander
-

Cohes of New York called the body
to order. The report of the committee on
credentials showed that seventy-two tents
throughout the otate were represented. Su-

preme
-

Commander Marlcey spoke briefly
upon the purpose of the nieetlhg and the
growth of time order , He was foliowed by-

F. . W Stevens of.Minneapohis , fot'merly dep-
uty

-
state commander. He showed that there

had been an increase of 50 per cent in memo-

sbership
-

during the past year. ThIs evening
Supreme Commander Markey delivered a
lecture at the Funke opera house on time

origin and object at the order anti time forms-
tion

-
of kindred fraternal and protective nasa-

clattons.
-

. This was followed by a reception
and dance at' the imahl. Mr. Marlcey is ac-
companied

-
by Mrs. Markey. He lectures in

Aurora tomorrow mmlght. and leaves for tIme

east Sunday , accompanied by Deputy Corn-

.inander
.

Stevens.
Time following officers were elected at the

business meetIng today : State conimnande-
rv

,

, L. hirowne , Lincoln ; lieutemmant corn-
momander.

-
. James J. Fitzgerald , South Omaha ;

record keeper , M. 1. Durkin , Grand hiland ;

finance keeper. A.V. . Steele , Aurora ; ser-
geant

-
, J. hI. Yarger , McCook ; picket , Walter

Hainey , Graften ; master-at-arms , J , W. Tams-

ncr , Fullerton. Two supreme representatives
to the supreme tent , to be held at Port
Iluron , Mlclm. , time secomid 'l'uesday in May ,

II.V.. Varner , North I'latte ; It. J , Cole ,

York. ltesohimtlone were adopted appropriat-
ing

-
$900 for destitute knights In the state

amid $900 snore for time purchase of seed. 1mm

addition to title about $3,000 morn will he
appropriated for like purposen In time spriimg.

This aftermmoomm James Angelo of tjnutiihla ,

Otoc county , was hoimimd over to the federal
court. by Comnmnimtsioner iuiilingslel on a
charge of robblmog time mails. Angelo is said
to have opemied correspomsdemmce between
Charles Ogden and lila wife for time nurpuse-
of learnlmig the contents of the letter ,

Falling to obtain work in Omnaisa. Lizzie
and Nancy FowIer , two domestics , boarded
a tralmi without tickets mind were put off at-

Albrlgimt , the first station this side of t'ima-
tcity. . Yesterday time lrls arrlveml iii Llmocoimm ,

havIng ss'alked time entire thistammce. 'I'lmey-

svcro befriended at Imoimims alomg, time road
and were fitted out with siioemm amid other
necessaries upomi their arrival by the char.-

Ity
.

organization , which also furnished timon-
stransportatloml to timeir home In Msrysville ,

Nan. Timey were aged lii and IS respectively
mmmd forimmerly hived at Fifth amid K streets ,

this city. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

In all time culInary realm no lmouseimold imel-
pocitials Dr. PrIce's Crnm linkIng Powder-

.1ztFUsJ

.

; TO Iclu; m riu 'tnt: :io.vns,

Iluthitur Moore Cistiseg ihoymi totmnty i'ouple'-
L'roihiio, Over SttiIl (2rhmm Socimrltlo'i ,

BUTTE , Neb. , Marcho S.-Speeial( Tel-
ogram.A) ieIegram was received hero from
, v , 'I' , , ss'imo went to LImmeulmi to register
time seeti grain htomotla recemmtly voiemi imy this
county , stating that Auditor Moore , acting
under time advIce of tIme atttmrmmey general ,

had refused to accept time bonds , because in-

imls oplhmiolm time law autlmorizing time commntle-

sto v0t2 timemn was uncommstitutiommai , So far
this Ia time only county whmtre ito election
was held us which a majority ss'as cast Iii

favor of the :mronosltloim ,
Time county will now imave to bob else.-

whmere

.
for eeeJ , and at a public meeting held

last night 1)V. . Forbes amid ,i. T , Itdwlammo-

lsvcr appointed a co'tnmittee 10 go to Chicago
ansi negotiate witjm tIme Board of-Trade for
ased , Time )' left here last night ,

Lhsmeohim IiIglts, , of i.atumr ( Iriaimizu ,

LINCOLN , lolarcim 8Special.Atm( ) as-

.sembly

.

of time order of ICmoigimts of Labor
hiss just beems organized In Llncolmm by II ,

Coimemm , dIstrict mnaater workman , of Omaha ,

It Is denominated Lincoln assemmmbiy , anti time

ofilcere are Master worliman. S. J. Tier.m-

mman

.
; wortlmy toremmtan. Frank B , Egar ; see-

retary
-

and treasurer , 11. M. Itanes.-

I

.

i ,' , 1 , , r Stall ( iiiI S SI I 41'l I hot,

BUTTE , Nb. , March 8.Special( Tel-
ogram.Tou

-
) Sharp of Iasimm) , accused of

malIcious destruction of goods of John
Animormm at that tilace. was yesterday founml

guilty In county court amid was aemmtenceti to
pay a flue of $5 amid costs and be confined
ten days in ( hoe county jail.-

vhil

.

Claims hhsordurly hiiusoz.-
1IEATIIICII

.

, March 8-Simeclal( Tei-
eram.There

-
seems to be a determitination-

upon time part of a portion of time citizens of
Beatrice timat time two disorderly imouses main-
talned

-
just beyommd time city limits on time

imorthm slmall be closed. In response to an in-

vitation
-

lsstmetl hy Attorney Lohmane , a party
of twenty-five , imochmmdlmmg eight representative
ladles , met at that gentlemnamo's office last.
evening , but lie lmavlmmg been called away ,
definite action stas Postponed and other imseet-
lug fixed for tommmorrow evening. There is-

evldermtly some uneaslmiess at the imousea con-
cerning

-
time mmoovemoment , as represeimtatlves

wore to be sccmm aboutthme place of mmoeetng
last evening. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

thltEETON iiU.T It.tNG ,

State Suprcnmo Court Hofuos time lIromont-
Sltmrlorar a lialmearlng.

LINCOLN , March 8.Spccial( Teiegam-)

The supreme court today refused to grant
a relmearimog to Charles Carleton , time Fre-
mont

-.

mmoan commdenoned to death. The su-

preme
-

court In January refused to grant
Carleton a new trial and fixed the date for
imis execution on April 26. Judge Maxweil
applied to the supremqo court for a rehear-
lug , which is denied , The date of execu-

tion
-

remains ummchamsg-

ed.FItEMONT

.

, March 8.Special Telegramso.-

Time

. )- news of time action of thmo smmpreme

court In relusimmg to reconsider time case of
Charles C. Carleton , sentenced to hang April
26 for the murder of August Gothmnams , was iT"

received imero tIml afternoon ammd convoyed
to Carleton mit hmis quarters In tIme jail. Tuec-

ondemnnecl moan was vIsIbly affected by the
news , hut declIned to talk , referring the re-
porter

-
to imis attorneys. Sheriff Mililken

appears very serious when speakIng of time
case. Time fact that hue duty wIll probably
require huts to execute Carleton lmas a rather
depressimog effect upomm imim-

u.Jrmmtlso

.

of Major J. II , Ilover.-
IIUME1OLIT

.

, Nob. , Harclm 8.Speclal( )
Major 1. II. hibver , a respected citizen of
this place , dieml very suddenly lust evenin1m-

m his niace Ut huslfleas. Time major was
erie of the proprietors of time leading photo-
graim

-
gtuilerlet hero. lIe ss'as ltugimimog anti ,

talking withm a. little gIrl , showing 1mev some
pictures , ivhmen ime suddenly timrew lmis imand-
to lmls forehead anti fell back against tim
tabio and expired.

Time major was an old aol'iler and at 0mm-

timmie helml a position tinder time governmmsemm-

tas special artist , anti acc000lanlell General
'i' , SImermmoan to thm old country to take

war sketches mlurlmmgi time Frammcoh'russion-
svar. . lIe was mined tomlity from hme Metlm-

othiet
-

Episcopal hmurch , ummder time ausplcea-
of thou Granil Army of time RepublI-

c.'iiterIua

.

New L'mmhm-

cr.WATERLOO.

.

. Nclm , , March 8-Speclal-( )
TIme Waterloo Gazette mmmatio its first apimpar-

aitcem

-
this mormolmig. It is a cleamo little mimeet-

a d Irmdepemm'lent' Iii poll ties.-
J.

.

. C. itoimlmoson immtends builmllmmg an onion
set drying simod 40x60 lit thou mmprhmmg-

.A.

.

. Maylmew Is commllmmetl to tihim betl with an
attack of immflannnmitory mhmmmnsatlsmn ,

Time organ at thmu l'resbytcriun church Is
being ovorloaulil ,

laijmmrt'd 1mm lot Isahi Omimne,

i'sSIlb4AND , Neb. , Marclm 8Speciah.D( ) ,'

l. hays , "Imimlt back" of time Asimlamod toot
ball team , has been confined to lila beml for
several days from time effects of an Injury
rocoiveil in the Beatrice.Aaimiand foot ball
gammie. It Is feared It mmoay imrovo serious ,

TIme food , not time coat , mmsaices time nmarm ,

None ro good as that nrepared with Dr-

.Price's
.

linking l'oss'der ,
p

New ltommrLl or I mmmmnlgr.mton! ,

LINCOLN , Mardi 8Speclal.One( ) of tlmo

last hills introduced in time Im9uso , imoml toy

s'imiehm It lntemmdeml to legislate out of cxi-

stemmce

-

time ofllco of deputy labor conmnml-

e.abner

.
, Is Cain's mnemmsuru , imouso roll Zjo,

639 , provIding for a State hoard of Imnmnt"C
grouch , It amproprimmtes $25,000 for tlma misc ,

nt time board , lout jmrovblec that it shah not ,

under any consltieratiomm , Involve time state Inm-

immy lmiiletmtedneas or expense iii ammiount cx.-

ceetllmmg

.
time suns alProiriated) by time act ,

Time board sougimt to lie created is to consist
of time secretary of state , audItor of pubhia
accounts ammd time commnimmaloner of pubhiaI-

amsds mind buildIngs. IL Is mmoade time board's
duty to encoUrage immimnigratlon by dlsseml-
.riating

.
Intormimation regardIng time adyaimtagee

offered by time state. It Is autimorizd q

employ a secretory at a salary of $ ,000 per
annummu , Each year it shah cmmiiect and coma.
Pile fur imimbhlCatlolm a report to time govermior
itt all facts and statistics relating to crops ,

character ammti sesources of limo state , amoumm-

tof mmsoney expended by timen , , together svltim

oIlier inforimoatlon of general Immterest ammil

calculated to subserve time designs of the act ,
'

Time board lisoif is to recoivu mme comopensa-

lion.
-

. It is egmdowed with ( lie power ho ap.
point six representatives , one from eacim can.-

gresalomisi
.

dIstrict , and they. with the secre-
tary

-
, shah give a baud 1mm thmo suimi of $ t,000c-

ommohilloned for time faithful perfornoammce of
their duties.


